Financial Assistance

Oklahoma City University will process forms for loans or other benefits to which an Oklahoma City University participant may be entitled. Non-Oklahoma City University participants must contact their home institution regarding loans and financial assistance programs.

Federal financial aid is also available for those who qualify. Oklahoma City University students interested in receiving federal financial aid for study abroad programs should contact Susan Flipping (skflipping@okcu.edu) Financial Aid Office, 405.208.5804. They should also complete the attached 2014-15 Request for Additional Funds form on the next page.
Student's Name: ________________________________

Student ID #: ________________________________ Date: ____/____/____

Phone Number: ________________________________ OCU email: ________________________________

I. Program Information – Country ________________________________ Name of Institution ________________________________

Program Provider: □ API □ CIEE □ GLS □ GLLA □ ISA □ USAC
□ Global Links □ Spanish Studies Abroad □ Other ________________________________

Program Type (see http://okcu.abroadoffice.net/types.html) □ Reciprocal Exchange □ Partner Program
□ Affiliated/Approved □ Faculty-Led

Number of Credits __________ Date Session Begins ___________ Date Session Ends ___________

II. Have/will you be applying for outside scholarships? □ No □ Yes (If yes, provide the following:)

organization: ________________________________ name of contact: ________________________________
contact phone number: ________________________________ amount of scholarship: ________________________________

III. Do you plan to use federal funding to help with Study Abroad expenses? □ No □ Yes (If yes, see below)

If yes, all the following documents must be attached to this request:

- a Consortium Agreement (obtain from OCU Financial Aid)
- a course description (from a brochure or website)
- an itinerary (from a brochure or website)
- a budget (obtain from OCU Academic Services – International Education office)
- a price quote for round trip airfare
- a bill / invoice showing your charges for the program
- a copy of a statement confirming your enrollment/registration (with list of courses)

CERTIFICATION

All of the information on this form is true and complete to the best of my knowledge and the attached documents are true and accurate. I understand the Office of Financial Aid may be required to release my information to the Office of International Education for study abroad educational purposes.

I acknowledge that I understand that this request is a budget adjustment only. If approved, funding for these items will be limited to federal funding subject to my eligibility for educational grants or loans.

_________________________________________ Date __________/______/_____

Student Signature

ALLOW 30 DAYS FOR APPLICATION RESULTS
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